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March 2 5 , 19C3o 
Liy aear Sir: 
Pray accept my thanks for your kind con-
rvratulatIons upon my appointment to my pru^:ent 
post* 
With reference to y o u r question ahout the 
hHrawooa in3.ubtry in the Philippine Islands. I 
can only s-iggest that you address ^che Bureau of 
Insular A f f a i r s , ".'ar Department, uaBhlrigtori as the 
Government office which might he ahle to furnish 
you with the information yoh d e s i r o . 
l o u T B faithfivily, 
'. VanC 1 e v e , Es q'a i r e , 
" o . 320 BTtrke- Building, 
S e a t t l e , W a s h i n g t o n . 
